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嶺南動態 Lingnan developments

為慶祝「郭少明伉儷樓」正式落成，嶺大於2011
年11月4日舉行隆重典禮。主禮嘉賓包括莎莎

國際控股有限公司主席及行政總裁郭少明博士、副主
席郭羅桂珍博士、校董會副主席高靜芝女士、司庫王
忠秣先生、大學發展委員會主席馬清鏗先生及陳玉樹
校長。

郭少明博士致辭時表示，期望新大樓落成後，將協助
嶺大「培育優秀、關心社會和勇於承擔的年輕人」，
成為能夠駕馭這個瞬息萬變的社會的傑出人才。

高靜芝女士讚揚郭氏伉儷熱心公益的精神，為學生樹
立典範，激勵他們積極服務社會。陳玉樹校長亦感謝
郭氏伉儷慷慨捐助，支持嶺大的全人教育。

商學院於2012年2月2日正式搬遷至「郭少明伉儷樓」，
並舉行入伙派對。商學院院長謝霍堅教授及一眾教職員
主持切燒豬儀式，祈望未來事事順遂。

T o commemorate the completion of  the Simon & Eleanor Kwok 

Building, an inauguration ceremony was held on 4 November 

2011 with Dr Simon Kwok Siu-ming, Chairman and Chief  Executive 

Officer of  Sa Sa International Holdings Limited, and Dr Eleanor 

Kwok Law Kwai-chun, Vice-chairman of  Sa Sa International Holdings 

Limited, as the officiating guests. They were joined by Deputy Council 

Chairman Ms Sophia Kao, Council Treasurer Mr Ben Wong Chung-mat, 

Institutional Advancement Committee Chairman Mr Patrick Ma Ching-

hang and President Chan Yuk-Shee.

Speaking at the ceremony, Dr Kwok expects the completion of  the new 

building to better enable the University “to groom bright young people 

with a caring heart and commitment to serve the community”, who are 

capable of  riding the tides of  this fast-changing world.

Ms Kao hailed Dr Simon and Eleanor Kwok’s philanthropic spirit, 

which would inspire and motivate students to serve the community. 

President Chan also thanked the donors for their generous support of  

the University. 

The Faculty of  Business hosted a housewarming party on 2 February 

2012 to celebrate its relocation to the Simon & Eleanor Kwok Building. 

The roast pig carving ceremony was officiated by Prof  Dean Tjosvold, 

Academic Dean of  the Faculty of  Business, and staff  members of  the 

faculty.

郭少明伉儷樓落成典禮 
Simon & Eleanor Kwok Building opening ceremony

（左起）施樂民教授、謝霍堅教授及陳增聲教授主持入伙派對。
(From left) Prof Robin Snell, Prof Dean Tjosvold and Prof Chan 

Tsang-sing officiating at the housewarming party.

（左起）王忠秣先生、高靜芝女士、郭少明博士、郭羅桂珍博士、陳玉樹校長及馬清鏗先生主持落成典禮。
(From left) Mr Ben Wong Chung-mat, Ms Sophia Kao, Dr Simon Kwok Siu-ming, Dr Eleanor Kwok Law Kwai-chun, President Chan Yuk-Shee 

and Mr Patrick Ma Ching-hang officiating at the inauguration ceremony.
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黃浩川博士主持黃浩川堂平頂儀式。
Dr Wong Hoo-chuen officiating at the Wong Hoo Chuen Hall Topping-out Ceremony.

嶺大於2011年9月7日舉行了黃浩川堂及伍絜宜
堂的平頂儀式。

伍步剛博士代表黃浩川博士及伍絜宜慈善基金致辭
時，強調宿舍生活的重要性：「宿舍生活讓學生有更多
機會與不同國籍、文化及背景的同學接觸；擴闊生活
圈子的同時，亦增強待人接物及溝通的技巧等，有助
他們立足於社會。」

兩幢新宿舍位於屯貴路，毗鄰主校園，設有300多個
房間及8間傷殘單人睡房，合共提供約700個宿位。兩
幢宿舍大樓的設計配合多項環保及節能措施。

嶺 大於2011年9月12日舉行捐贈簽約儀式，答
謝蘇海文博士慷慨捐贈港幣800萬元予嶺大。

蘇博士的捐款將用作成立兩項獎學金。第一項稱為
「校長傑出學生」，頒予每年成績最優異而有意在本
科二年級或三年級到海外深造的學生。第二項獎學
金則名為「蘇海文交流獎學金」，每年資助十五至二
十名成績優異而家境清貧的學生參加國際交流計劃。

蘇博士致辭時表示，深信教育是改良社會最有效的方
法，並勉勵學生積極進取。陳玉樹校長由衷感謝蘇博
士多年來熱心支持教育，改變了世界各地莘莘學子的
命運。

A topping-out ceremony was held at Wong Hoo Chuen Hall and Wu Jieh 

Yee Hall on 7 September 2011 to commemorate their completion. 

Speaking on behalf  of  Dr Wong Hoo-chuen and the Wu Jieh Yee 

Charitable Foundation, Dr Patrick Wu stressed the importance 

of  hostel life: “Living on campus will provide students with more 

opportunities to meet and mingle with other students from various 

cultures and backgrounds, expand their social circles and sharpen 

their interpersonal and communication skills, which are all essential to 

their future development.”

Located on Tuen Kwai Road adjacent to the main campus, the new 

student hostels provide 700 hostel places, with more than 300 

bedrooms and eight additional bedrooms for students with disabilities. 

The two student hostels have adopted environmentally-friendly and 

energy-efficient features.

L ingnan welcomed Dr Helmut Sohmen’s generous donation of  HK$8 

million on 12 September 2011. 

Two scholarships will be established with Dr Sohmen’s donation. The first 

one, known as the “President’s Scholar”, will be awarded each year to a top-

notch student seeking an opportunity to study overseas in his/her second 

or third year of  study. The “Sohmen Exchange Scholarship” will provide 

financial assistance to 15 to 20 students with strong academic performance 

for them to participate in international exchange programmes.

Speaking at the signing ceremony, Dr Sohmen shared his firm belief  in 

education as the most effective means to make a real difference to the 

world. He also encouraged students to be more proactive in their learning. 

President Chan Yuk-Shee expressed his heartfelt gratitude to Dr Sohmen 

for his enthusiastic support of  education over the years, which has changed 

the lives of  many students around the world.

黃浩川堂及伍絜宜堂平頂儀式
Topping-out ceremony of Wong Hoo Chuen Hall 
and Wu Jieh Yee Hall

蘇海文博士慷慨捐贈
Generous donation by 
Dr Helmut Sohmen

蘇海文博士簽約向嶺大捐贈八百萬元後，將支票遞交校董會
主席陳智思先生（右）和陳玉樹校長（左）。
Dr Helmut Sohmen presents a cheque to Council 
Chairman Mr Bernard Chan (right) and President Chan 
Yuk-Shee (left) after signing an agreement to donate $8 
million to the University.

（左起）高靜芝女士、陳玉樹校長、伍步剛博士、伍步謙博
士、伍步騰先生、陳智思先生及王忠秣先生主持伍潔宜堂平
頂儀式。 
(From left) Ms Sophia Kao, President Chan Yuk-Shee, Dr 
Patrick Wu Po-kong, Dr Philip Wu Po-him, Mr Timothy Wu 
Po-tang, Mr Bernard Chan and Mr Ben Wong Chung-mat 
officiating at the Wu Jieh Yee Hall Topping-out ceremony.
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嶺南動態 Lingnan developments

協理副校長兼教務長李經文教授，在今期《嶺大
薈訊》繼續介紹為配合新學制而建造的各項配

套設施。

為了提供優質博雅教育，嶺大很重視學生的全人發
展，致力讓學習過程更充實、更愉快。因此，除推行
提供更多選擇的新課程外，嶺大亦增設學生宿舍，以
及安裝能夠提升數據分析和監察運作效率的業務智能
系統等。

嶺大的學生住宿比例，一直是本港資助院校之冠，我
們引以為榮，因為宿舍為同學締造於校園生活中持續
學習的環境。未來兩年，將有新的學生宿舍陸續落
成，以實踐嶺大四年本科生全宿的目標。

李教授表示：「這肯定是嶺大一項非常傑出的成就，是
我們致力推廣全人發展的寫照。若要促進全人發展，
單憑課堂上的學習並不足夠，宿舍生活也是不可或缺
的重要環節。因為宿舍生活可讓學生跟來自不同背景
和文化的同學和導師相處，有助培養他們待人接物和
處理難題的能力。」

此外，為加強數據分析在決策過程的作用，以促進大
學長遠發展，嶺大現正推行一套嶄新的業務智能系
統，讓學生學習經驗資料的運用更緊密、更全面。新
系統把從不同學系和部門搜集到的資料存放在同一個
資料庫中，令匯報和分析更有效、更便利。

李教授解釋：「藉著分析參與海外交流計劃的學生人
數、性別、學系、比例等詳細資料，新系統可以幫助
我們在分配資源方面做得更好，讓學生體驗最理想的
學習過程。同時，大學也可以根據分析結果，調整參
與海外交流計劃的學生比例或目的地等，以制定最合
適的國際化策略。推行這套系統，也是貫徹我們以學
生為本的博雅教育理念。」

嶺大現已確定五個「良好教育體驗」範疇，作為業務
智能系統儲存和處理資料的重點。這五個範疇分別
是：國際化、小班教學、體驗式學習、跨學科課程及
住宿體驗，其中「國際化」的資料已率先於2011年10
月引入系統。初步分析結果包括到海外交流的本地學
生的綜合特徵、熱門交流地區等，所得數據將會成為
大學日後規劃發展交流計劃的參考。

體驗式學習是下一個引入系統的範疇，資料涵蓋綜合
學習課程、服務研習、實習計劃、公民參與及社會服
務計劃等。

I n the second of  a two-part series on Lingnan’s preparations for the new 

university system, Associate Vice-President and Registrar Prof  William 

Lee talks to The Chronicle about the new facilities and systems designed to 

enhance the learning experience of  students.

To fulfill its mission of  providing quality education distinguished by the best 

liberal arts traditions, Lingnan attaches great importance to promoting 

whole-person development and enhancing the learning experience of  

students. In addition to introducing a new curriculum with wider choices of  

courses, new facilities such as student hostels and a business intelligence 

system for more effective data analysis and evaluation of  operations are 

also in place to achieve this purpose.

Lingnan takes pride in attaining the highest accommodation rate among 

local universities, offering students an unmatched experience of  learning 

through living on campus. With the completion of  the new student hostels 

within the next two years, this track record is being taken to a proud level 

of  100 per cent, i.e. full accommodation for all undergraduates. 

“This is a truly remarkable achievement for Lingnan. It denotes our 

commitment to whole-person development, in which hostel life plays a 

crucial role,” said Prof  Lee. “Students will be able to learn not only in 

classrooms but also in hostels, where they have to get along with fellow 

students and tutors from various backgrounds.” 

To facilitate data-driven decision-making for the long-term development of  

the University, Lingnan is rolling out a new business intelligence system 

that allows a more cohesive and conclusive use of  data sets related to 

the learning experience of  students. It pulls together data collected from 

various departments and units under the same system for more effective 

and efficient reporting and analysis. 

“By analysing information such as profile details of  students joining 

outbound exchange programmes, the system will help us make better 

decisions on resource deployment to achieve the best possible learning 

experience for students. It will also help the University formulate the 

most effective strategies for internationalisation, such as the optimal 

proportion of  outbound exchange students and destinations for exchange 

programmes, to name a few examples. Therefore, the introduction of  

the business intelligence system is fully in line with the student-oriented 

approach in our liberal arts education,” said Prof  Lee.

Five university-wide indicators of  good educational experience have been 

identified as the key areas of  information to be stored and processed 

in the business intelligence system, namely internationalisation, small 

classes, experiential learning, inter-disciplinary courses and residential 

experiences. Of  these, internationalisation was first implemented in 

the new system in October 2011. Initial findings such as the profiles of  

outbound exchange students and their preferred destinations will influence 

the planning and development of  exchange programmes in the future.

Experiential learning is the next indicator to be incorporated into the 

system, covering data of  the Integrated Learning Programme, Service-

Learning Programmes, internship programmes, civic engagement and 

community service projects.

準備就緒迎接新學制：新設施與新系統
Ready for new university system: new facilities and systems
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續任成員 Re-appointments

Dr Frank Law Sai-kit as Chairman of  the Court for a term of  two years 

with effect from 1 November 2011.

Mr Roger Yuen Kwong-ming as Deputy Chairman of  the Court for a term 

of  two years with effect from 22 October 2011.

Mr Lee Man-bun as a member of  the Court from 22 October 2011 to 31 

July 2014.

Mr Jack Chiu Tin-lap, Ms Heidi Lai Yuen-suk, Mr Timothy Junior Lam and 

Dr Arion Wong Chi-hong as members of  the Court for a term of  three 

years with effect from 1 January 2012.

Dr Eva Khong Yueng-wah as a member of  the Court for a term of  three 

years with effect from 20 February 2012.

Dr David Pun Chan, as a member of  the Council from 1 February 2012 

to 31 July 2014 and as a member of  the Court from 1 November 2011 

to 31 December 2013.

Dr Li Pang-kwong, JP, as an elected member of  the Council whose term 

ends on 21 October 2012.

新任成員 New Appointments

卸任成員 Outgoing Members

新任校董會／諮議會成員
New Council /Court members

Mr James Foo Che-fuk, MH, Ms Li Shao-yuen, Mr Richard Lo and Dr 

Vincent Tam Kwok-kuen as members of  the Court for another term of  

three years with effect from 1 January 2012.

符之福先生、李小元女士、老元廸先生和譚國權醫生
再度獲委任為諮議會成員，任期三年，2012年1月1日
生效。 

羅世傑醫生獲委任為諮議會主席，任期兩年，2011年
11月1日生效。

袁光銘先生獲委任為諮議會副主席，任期兩年，2011
年10月22日生效。

李文斌先生獲委任為諮議會成員，任期由2011年10月
22日至2014年7月31日。

招天立先生、黎元淑女士、林棣權先生和王志康博士獲
委任為諮議會成員，任期三年，2012年1月1日生效。

鄺婉樺博士獲委任為諮議會成員，任期三年，2012年2
月20日生效。

陳斌博士獲委任為校董會成員，任期由2012年2月1日
至2014年7月31日，並獲委任為諮議會成員，任期由
2011年11月1日至 2013年12月31日。

李彭廣博士太平紳士獲補選為校董會成員，其任期至
2012年10月21日。

The University expresses its deepest thanks to the following outgoing 

members for their invaluable contributions to the Council/Court and the 

development of  the University in the past years:

以下卸任人士對校董會／諮議會及嶺大多年發展貢獻
良多，大學同仁深表謝意：

校董會及諮議會 Council and Court 諮議會 Court

蔡祖光先生
Mr Christy Choy Cho-kwong

招天聰先生
Mr Ernest Chiu Tin-chung

林祥博士
Dr Richard Lam Cheung

梁松聲先生
Mr Sammy Leung Chung-sing

吳亮聲太平紳士（前任副主席）
Mr Ng Leung-sing, SBS, JP (Former Deputy Chairman)

潘柏源先生
Mr Tinlo Poon Pa-yuen

伍步剛博士太平紳士（前任主席）
Dr Patrick Wu Po-kong, JP (Former Chairman)

楊革非先生
Mr Young Kah-fay

嶺南人 Lingnanians
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翻譯系
Department of Translation

L ingnan was the second university in Hong Kong to establish an 

academic department devoted to translation, and even now is one of  

only two such departments in local universities. With a current staff  of  

12 faculty members, it is widely recognised as one of  the top translation 

departments in Greater China.

In a multi-lingual, multi-cultural city like Hong Kong, translation plays 

an extremely important role in both daily and professional life. The 

Department’s BA (Honours) in Translation programme provides its 

students with a well-rounded education in bilingual studies aimed at 

producing graduates with the capacity to adapt to a variety of  linguistic 

and cultural situations, and the confidence to pursue jobs in translation 

and related fields like education, public relations and journalism.

In addition to its undergraduate programme, the Department 

also offers opportunities for doctoral research on many aspects 

of  translation studies, as well as a popular MPhil programme. 

Some of  its outstanding graduates have taken up academic 

positions (professorships, lectureships, etc.) in mainland China and  

Hong Kong.

嶺大是香港第二所專為翻譯開辦獨立學系的大
學。時至今日，嶺大翻譯系仍然是本地大學中

僅有的兩個翻譯系之一。系中現有12位教職員，被公
認為大中華區最優秀的翻譯系之一。

在香港這樣一個多語言、多文化的城市，翻譯在日常
生活和專業領域都擔當極其重要的角色。翻譯系的榮
譽文學士學位課程為學生提供雙語研究的全面教育，
旨在培訓能適應不同語言及文化情況，並有信心從事
翻譯、教育、公共關係及新聞等相關工作的畢業生。

除本科課程外，學系亦提供廣受歡迎的哲學碩士翻譯
課程，此外亦為博士生提供機會，讓他們進行多方面
的翻譯研究。其中一些優秀的畢業生目前在大陸和香
港任職教授、講師等學術職位。

翻譯系歷史：大事記  History of the Department of Translation: Timeline

1986
開辦翻譯榮譽文憑課程 
Inauguration of  Honours Diploma in Translation

2001

清華大學與嶺南大學之合作協議簽署儀式（2002、2004、2006、2010
年分別舉行嶺南 — 清華翻譯研討會） 
Signing Ceremony of  Agreement of  Co-operation between 

Tsinghua University and Lingnan University (Symposia in 

Beijing and Hong Kong held in 2002, 2004, 2006 and 2010)1989
首批榮譽文憑課程學生畢業 
First batch of  graduates from Honours Diploma Programme

1991
開辦翻譯（榮譽）文學士學位課程 
Inauguration of  BA Honours in Translation Programme

2003
翻譯（榮譽）文學士學位課程（自資）推出 
BA Honours in Translation Programme (Self-financed) launched

1993
開辦文學士轉制課程 
BA Conversion Programme launched

2003

翻譯系資助出版載有教職員論文的文選《翻譯新焦點》 
New Focus in Translation, an anthology containing papers by 

faculty members, published with funding by the Department

1995
開辦哲學碩士及博士課程 
Inauguration of  MPhil & PhD Programmes

2003
首位博士畢業 
First PhD graduate

1997
首位哲學碩士畢業 
First MPhil graduate

2009

學生雜誌 A:muse出版（2010: TransFinite ; 2011: Traces）
Publication of  student magazine, A:muse (2010 : TransFinite; 

2011 : Traces)

1999
實施學分制 
Implementation of  Credit-based System

2012
開辦四年制文學士課程 
Inauguration of  Four-year BA programme
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翻譯研究的趨勢及前景
Trends and Prospects in Translation Studies

T ranslation studies has come a long way in the past twenty years. In 

this interview, Roberta Raine, a faculty member in the Department, 

talked to five colleagues — three of  whom have been with Lingnan since 

the early 1990s — about current trends and future prospects in this field.

Dr Raine: 

Translation studies is a well-established academic discipline in Hong 

Kong, with almost all of  the major universities offering BA programmes in 

translation. In mainland China, however, this relatively new field is in a period 

of  great expansion. How do you account for the present boom in translation 

studies in mainland China, and what prospects do you see for collaboration 

between mainland and Hong Kong students, scholars and universities?

Dr Rachel Lung: 

The emergence of  China as a strong presence in the global economy has 

hugely lifted the importance of  English on the mainland. This explains 

the flourishing translation and interpreting programmes there in recent 

decades, which ties in with an overwhelming demand for translators and 

interpreters with good Chinese and English competence. 

Prof Chang Nam-fung: 

Since the 1990s, Hong Kong has been an entrepôt for the dissemination 

of  Western ideas on translation studies into mainland China. That role 

is now diminished as there are increased direct contacts between China 

and the West, but I think Hong Kong still has a role to play in promoting 

academic standards and academic freedom.

Dr Red Chan: 

Yes, with its unique historical commitment to bilingual, bicultural social 

development, Hong Kong has been in the vanguard of  theoretical and 

pragmatic explorations of  translation. 

Prof Leo Chan: 

In terms of  collaboration, many students are coming from mainland 

China to Hong Kong to do undergraduate and postgraduate work in 

translation studies. Many mainland scholars are getting their PhDs in 

Hong Kong and then returning home to teach.

Prof Sun Yifeng:

Our department has a very good reputation in mainland China. I expect 

there will continue to be an inexhaustible supply of  good applicants 

wishing to pursue research with us.

Dr Raine: 

Research in translation studies has taken many twists and turns over the 

past two decades. What areas of  research, either globally or locally, do 

you see as being most fruitful or useful in the coming years, and how do 

your own interests fit into the larger picture?

過 去二十年，翻譯研究學科走過一段漫長的路。
翻譯系教員 Roberta Raine就這個領域的現今

趨勢和未來前景訪問了五位同事，其中三位自1990年
代初已在嶺大任教。

Raine博士：
在香港，翻譯研究學科經已發展成熟，幾乎所有主要
大學都提供翻譯的文學士學位課程。然而在中國大
陸，這個相對新的領域正處於積極擴張時期。你們認
為為甚麼中國大陸出現目前這個翻譯學熱潮呢？大陸
和香港的學生、學者和大學之間的合作，前景如何？

龍惠珠博士：
中國的經濟崛起，大大提升了英語在大陸的重要性。
這也解釋近幾十年來翻譯和傳譯課程蓬勃發展的趨
勢，以及對具備良好中英文能力的翻譯和傳譯員的巨
大需求。 

張南峰教授：
香港自上世紀九十年代始，一直是西方翻譯學思想傳
入中國大陸的轉口港。由於兩者之間的直接接觸愈來
愈多，香港的轉口港角色已經式微，但我認為香港仍
在發揮促進學術水平和學術自由的作用。

陳美紅博士：
是的，香港有其對雙語、雙文化社會發展的獨特歷
史承擔，無論是探索翻譯理論還是實踐方面都走在
前端。 

陳德鴻教授：
在合作方面，經常有很多學生從中國大陸來到香港修
讀翻譯學的學士和研究生課程。亦有很多大陸學者在
香港攻讀博士學位，再回到國內任教。

孫藝風教授：
我系在中國大陸聲譽很好。我預期仍會繼續有無數有
質素的申請者希望跟隨我們研究。

Raine博士：
翻譯學研究在過去二十年經歷了許多轉折。不論就全
球或本地情況來說，哪些領域的研究在未來最有成效
或最有用？整體而言，你們自己又對哪方面有興趣？

1997
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Prof Leo Chan: 

I think there is too much textual study: comparison of  source texts with 

target texts, identifying differences and explaining them. I’m interested in 

research on the new role that translation can play in a world where English 

has become the global language. In my current research, I consider the 

relationship between translation and foreign language learning. Some 

people can master foreign languages very well, but the majority simply 

needs the language to gain access to outside knowledge. I wonder what 

role translation can play in place of  foreign language learning.  

Prof Chang Nam-fung: 

Personally, I would like to see more research into sensitive and potentially 

risky research topics.

Dr Raine: 

Such as?

Prof Chang Nam-fung: 

Such as manipulation and censorship in translation, and the relation 

between translation and power and ideology, in present-day China.

Dr Rachel Lung: 

I’m more interested in historical studies of  translation and interpreting. 

It’s an attractive area of  study because histories of  translation have a lot 

to offer in relation to the nature, modes, and definitions of  translation.

Prof Sun Yifeng: 

One current trend in translation studies is that of  inter-disciplinarity, which 

has begun to yield fresh theoretical insights on the constantly shifting 

nature of  translation. Scholars in the humanities and social sciences have 

shown increasing interest in translation, investigating translation issues 

from cross-disciplinary perspectives. Such fruitful interaction has enriched 

and will continue to enrich translation studies, whose attractiveness as an 

academic discipline is becoming ever more apparent.

陳德鴻教授：
我覺得文本方面的研究太多了：比較原文和譯文，找
出差異，並給予解釋。當英語已成為全球性語言，我
有興趣研究翻譯在這個世界中可以扮演的新角色。我
目前的研究正正探討翻譯和學習外語之間的關係。有
些人可以把外語掌握得非常好，但大多數人卻只因要
獲得外界的知識才需要學習外語。我在想，翻譯在取
代學習外語方面可以發揮甚麼作用。 

張南峰教授：
我個人想看到更多有關敏感和有潛在風險的研究議題。

Raine博士：
例如？

張南峰教授：
例如，在今日的中國，對於翻譯的操控和審查，以及
翻譯與權力和意識形態之間的關係。

龍惠珠博士：
我則對翻譯及傳譯的歷史研究比較有興趣。這個研究
範疇很吸引，因為翻譯的歷史對其性質、模式和定義
都有很多啓發。

孫藝風教授：
翻譯研究目前的趨勢之一是跨學科研究，而這種趨勢
已開始對翻譯不斷變化的性質產生嶄新的理論見解。
人文和社會科學範疇的學者對翻譯的興趣亦愈趨濃
厚，從跨學科的觀點探討翻譯問題。這些富有成效的
互動，已經及將會繼續令翻譯研究更為豐富，而其作
為一個學科的吸引力亦愈加明顯。

2001

2004 2008

2003
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陳教授於印第安那大學取得博士學位，長期致力
於語言教學與文化溝通。獲得學士學位後，他

曾於香港教育局擔任督學，指導英語教學；留美十
年，則曾在數間大學執教語言與文化課程，包括東亞
宗教、東亞文明及普通話。1993年，他加入嶺大，把
在不同時期不同地區取得的經驗融會綜合，開始教授
翻譯這門極具挑戰性的課程。

陳教授就翻譯、文學與文化間複雜相關性的課題發表
過許多論著。他的早期著作多著重中華帝國晚期文
化，包括文言及白話小說、繪畫及民間宗教。轉向翻
譯研究後，對跨語言、跨文學與跨文化課題的興趣推
動他發表了一系列論著，其中三部由歐美出版社出版
的專著可稱為事業亮點：《談狐說鬼》（1998）、《二十
世紀中國翻譯理論》（2004）以及《中譯散文小說的讀
者、閱讀與反應》（2011）。最後一部主要研究中文讀
者如何「接受」英國小說譯本。

陳教授服務於香港翻譯協會（現任主席）及《翻譯季
刊》（現任總編輯）超過十年，致力在學術及專業領域
發展翻譯事業，並相信嶺大是實踐改變的平台之一。

張 教授於香港大學取得文學士及碩士學位，於英
國華威大學取得博士學位。在嶺大17年，他教

授翻譯理論和實踐，並設計了「中英幽默研究」這門
新課。從張教授學生的評語，反映他認真教學，風趣
幽默。

張教授的主要興趣為幽默翻譯和文化語境中的翻譯研
究。他曾翻譯《王爾德喜劇選》及強納森．林恩和安
東尼．傑合編的《好的首相》。

張教授關注翻譯、學術乃至於人生中的權力關係。除
了專著 Yes Prime Manipulator和《中西譯論批評》之
外，張教授還發表過多篇論文，致力發展多元系統
論，以及將翻譯學建設為一門獨立學科，使他四次獲
得宋淇翻譯研究論文紀念獎。

P rof  Chan obtained his PhD from Indiana University, and has spent his life 

learning and teaching languages as well as mediating between cultures. 

After obtaining his BA, he served as a school inspector with the Hong Kong 

Education Bureau, focusing on English language instruction. During ten 

years in the US, he taught a range of  language and culture courses at various 

universities, including East Asian Religions, East Asian Civilisations and 

Putonghua. It is at Lingnan, which he joined in 1993, that he has brought 

together the many abilities acquired in different places at different times, in 

teaching one of  the most amorphous of  subjects — translation.

Prof  Chan has published on topics within the complex framework of  

interrelationships between translation, literature and culture. His earlier 

work was in late imperial Chinese culture: classical narratives, vernacular 

fiction, paintings and folk religions. With the shift to translation studies, his 

interest in interlingual, interliterary and intercultural issues has resulted in 

a spate of  publications. Three books put out by US and European presses 

form the highlights of  his career: The Discourse on Foxes and Ghosts (1998), 

Twentieth-Century Chinese Translation Theory (2004), and Readers, Reading 

and Reception of Translated Prose Fiction in Chinese (2011) — the last a study 

of  how Chinese readers “received” translated British fiction. 

Prof  Chan has served the Hong Kong Translation Society (currently as  

President) and Translation Quarterly (as Chief  Editor) for over ten years. He 

hopes to further extend the influence of  translation both academically and 

professionally, and believes Lingnan is one of  the sites where change can be 

brought about.

P rof  Chang received his BA and MPhil degrees from The University 

of  Hong Kong and his PhD from Warwick University. In his 17 years 

at Lingnan, he has taught both translation theory and practice, and 

has launched a course called “Bilingual Studies in Humour”. Students 

have commented in their course evaluations that they appreciate his 

earnestness and humour.

Prof  Chang is interested in the translation of  humour and the study 

of  translation in its cultural context. He has translated into Chinese 

Oscar Wilde’s four comedies, and Jonathan Lynn and Antony Jay’s Yes 

Prime Minister. He is concerned with power relations in translation, 

in academia and in life. Besides his books Yes Prime Manipulator and 

Criticism of Chinese and Western Translation Theories (in Chinese), he 

has published a number of  articles which, dedicated to the further 

development of  polysystem theory and the establishment of  translation 

studies as a discipline in its own right, have won him the Stephen C 

Soong Translation Studies Memorial Award four times.

陳德鴻教授 
Prof Chan Tak-hung, Leo

張南峰教授 
Prof Chang Nam-fung

Staff profiles 教職員簡介
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I n an academic world of  increasing specialisation, Prof  Kwong 

enjoys the integrative versatility of  a Renaissance-type intellectual 

in the liberal arts tradition. He read English at HKU and Oxford before 

studying Chinese literature and philosophy at Yale, and had taught in 

the US prior to joining Lingnan, where he holds a joint appointment 

in the Chinese and Translation Departments. His research interests 

cover classical Chinese poetry and fiction, comparative literature and 

poetics, history of  ideas and literary translation; his bilingual academic 

work comprises four books and a broad range of  articles published in 

highly reputable venues in the US, UK, Canada, mainland China, Taiwan 

and Hong Kong. As a creative writer, Prof  Kwong has (including works 

in press) published 2000 classical Chinese poems in 20 collections, 

and two collections of  modern Chinese prose essays. His translations 

include rendering the Chinese texts for a book of  paintings into English.

Prof  Kwong is the recipient of  a Research Excellence Award, Teaching 

Excellence Award, and Certificate of  Merit in Teaching at Lingnan, as 

well as multiple research and creative writing competitive grants from 

government and external bodies (including Research Grants Council 

General Research Fund and Hong Kong Arts Development Council 

grants). His courses are regarded as “weighty and delightful”, and his 

trilingual teaching is popular among a wide cross-section of  students.

B esides teaching at Lingnan, Prof  Sun is also an affiliated 

professor at Southwest University and some other institutions. 

He was educated at the universities of  Nanjing, Cardiff, Westminster, 

Cambridge and Leiden, where he received his PhD, and has been an 

academic visitor at the University of  Oxford.  Prof  Sun is author of  

several monographs, including Fragmentation and Dramatic Moments 

(2002) and Perspective, Interpretation and Culture: Literary Translation 

and Translation Theory (2004; 2nd ed., 2006), and Cultural Exile and 

Homeward Journey (2005). He is co-editor of  Translation, Globalisation 

and Localisation (2008) and editor of  Yilin Anthology of 20th Century 

Chinese Literature (Novellas and Short Stories) (forthcoming). His articles 

and essays have appeared in academic journals and collections 

such as Modern Language Quarterly, ARIEL: A Review of International 

English Literature, Babel, Across Languages and Cultures, Perspectives, 

Comparative Literature Studies, Journal of Multicultural Discourses, Journal 

of Translation Studies, Neohelicon and Tamkang Review.

在日益專業化的學術世界中，鄺教授仍享受著文
藝復興式知識份子博才多藝、融會貫通的博雅

傳統。他曾於香港大學及牛津大學修讀英文，之後赴
耶魯大學修讀中國文學與哲學，在美國執教數年後來
到嶺南大學，同時任教於中文系及翻譯系。他的研究
興趣涵蓋中國古典詩詞及小說、比較文學與詩學、思
想史與文學翻譯；中英文學術著作包括四本專著及多
篇題材廣泛的論文，先後發表於美國、英國、加拿
大、中國大陸、台灣及香港的一流出版社及學刊。文
學創作方面，鄺教授先後出版了二十本詩詞集共兩千
首作品及兩本白話散文集；其翻譯作品則包括一本水
墨畫集中的畫題及詩文翻譯。

鄺教授曾榮獲嶺大優異研究獎、優異教學獎及優秀教
學證書，並多次獲取香港政府及校外機構（包括香港
研究資助局及香港藝術發展局）提供的研究及創意寫
作競爭性資助。他三語授課，受到學生的廣泛歡迎，
課程被認為「意義深重而令人愉悅」。

除任職於嶺大外，孫教授亦於西南大學及其他數
所高校的客座教授。他先後在南京大學、卡迪

夫大學、西敏斯特大學、劍橋大學及萊頓大學等學府學
習，獲萊頓大學哲學博士學位，並為牛津大學訪問學
者。孫教授的出版著作包括：《裂變與戲劇性的瞬間》
（2002年）、《視角、闡釋、文化：文學翻譯與翻譯理
論》（2004年，2006年再版）和《文化放逐與歸家之
旅》（2005年），並合編《翻譯、全球化與本土化》
（2008年）。他目前主持《譯林20世紀中國文學選集（
中、短篇小說卷）》（英文版）的編譯工作。他的論文發
表於多部學術刊物和論文集，包括Modern Language 

Quarterly, ARIEL: A Review of International English 

Literature, Babel, Across Languages and Cultures, 

Perspectives, Comparative Literature Studies, Journal 

of Multicultural Discourses,《翻譯學報》, Neohelicon

及《淡江評論》。

孫藝風教授 
Prof Sun Yifeng

鄺龑子教授 
Prof Kwong Yim-tze, Charles
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陳博士在中國大陸出生，於香港長大，2003年
取得牛津大學中文科博士學位。她曾在華威大

學執教，並於2009年擔任劍橋大學及牛津大學的研
究人員。陳博士於2010年1月加入嶺大。 

陳博士在她的專業領域裡，首先愛上即時傳譯—她
是經驗豐富的法律傳譯及翻譯員。陳博士的學術興趣
涵蓋中國文化、歷史、文學、傳媒及商業等範疇。她
在當代中國文學及文化、海外華人作家和翻譯研究等
領域均有發表文章。

陳博士曾在中國、香港及英國生活，因此份外關注華
人與英語社區之間語言及文化交流的隱憂和可能性。
留英期間，她曾與英國廣播公司合作，在各電視及電
台節目中就有關中國社會的事情（尤其是流行文化、
思想史、性別平等及教育）提供意見。陳博士亦在一
個以香港為基地的慈善機構擔任義務人生教練。

D r Chan was born in mainland China and grew up in Hong Kong. 

She holds a doctorate in Chinese studies from Oxford University 

(2003). She has taught at Warwick University, and was Research 

Associate at both Cambridge University and Oxford University in 2009. 

She joined Lingnan in January 2010. 

Her first love as a professional was simultaneous interpreting; she is an 

experienced legal interpreter-translator. Dr Chan’s academic interests 

cover Chinese culture, history, literature, media and business. She has 

published on the subjects of  contemporary Chinese literature and 

culture, diasporic Chinese writers and translation studies.

Having lived in China, Hong Kong and the UK, Dr Chan is constantly 

engaged in the pitfalls and possibilities of  language and cultural 

exchange between the Chinese and the Anglophones. During her time 

in the UK, Dr Chan worked with the BBC on various TV and radio 

programmes, advising on matters relating to Chinese society (especially 

popular culture, intellectual history, gender equality and education). 

She also volunteers at a Hong Kong-based charity as life coach.

陳美紅博士 
Dr Red Chan

D r Lung received her Higher Diploma in translation & interpreting 

at the City Polytechnic of  Hong Kong, after which she served as 

a government translator for two years. She then studied in England 

and earned her doctoral degree in English language and linguistics 

from the University of  Essex. She worked at the City University of  Hong 

Kong and HKU SPACE for seven years before joining Lingnan in 2003, 

where she has taught mostly business translation and consecutive 

interpreting courses. Her research interests are translation studies and 

the history of  interpreting in China. She has published 30 articles in 

various translation and interpreting journals. Since joining Lingnan, her 

research has focused on the history of  interpreting in imperial China. 

In 2008, she won a Research Excellence Award for her work in this area. 

Most recently in 2011, she published her first monograph, Interpreters 

in Early Imperial China, as part of  the Translation Library series of  John 

Benjamins Publishing Company.

龍 博士於香港城市理工學院取得翻譯及傳譯高
級文憑，繼而任職政府翻譯員兩年。後來赴

英國進修，並於艾塞克斯大學取得英國語文及語言
學博士學位。龍博士曾先後在香港城市大學及香港
大學專業進修學院服務七年，2003年加入嶺大，主
要任教商業翻譯及接續口譯課程。龍博士的研究範
疇包括翻譯研究及中國口譯史，曾在各翻譯及口譯
期刊發表30篇文章。加入嶺大後，她專注研究帝制
中國的口譯史，更於2008年因其在此領域所發表的
論文而獲頒優異研究獎。最近，龍博士出版其首部
專著 Interpreters in Early Imperial China，為 John 

Benjamins Publishing Company的 Translation 

Library系列之一。

龍惠珠博士 
Dr Lung Wai-chu, Rachel 
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學系 Department

R aine博士為美國人，1986年以志願研究生身分
來華教授英文，並開始修習中文。其後十年，

她在台灣及香港繼續修習中文，同時任職英語教師、
編輯及翻譯員。由於希望提升翻譯技巧（尤其是中國
文學方面），Raine博士於1995年在香港城市大學攻
讀翻譯哲學博士，專注研究香港流行小說家亦舒的短
篇小說的翻譯。1999年取得哲學博士學位後，她為
美國及香港的人權組織擔任中譯英翻譯員，服務長達
八年。Raine博士於2007年8月加入嶺大翻譯系，
任教法律翻譯及其他課程。她的主要研究範疇包括中
國及西藏翻譯史、過去及當代的藏傳佛教翻譯等。 

O riginally from the US, Dr Raine began studying the Chinese 

language in 1986 when she went to China as a volunteer graduate 

student to teach English. She continued studying Chinese in Taiwan 

and Hong Kong for the next decade, while also working as an English 

teacher, editor and translator. Wishing to improve her translation 

skills, especially in the area of  Chinese literature, she began a PhD in 

translation at the City University of  Hong Kong in 1995, focusing on 

the translation of  the short stories of  Hong Kong popular fiction author 

Yi Shu (亦舒). After completing her PhD in 1999, she worked for eight 

years as a Chinese-English translator for human rights organisations 

in the US and Hong Kong. She joined Lingnan in August 2007, where 

she teaches legal translation and other courses. Her primary research 

interests are translation history (in China and Tibet) and the translation 

(past and present) of  Tibetan Buddhism.

Roberta Raine博士 
Dr Roberta Raine

D r Tong majored in Chinese, translation & interpreting as an 

undergraduate at the Hong Kong Polytechnic University. Later she 

received her PhD in translation from the same university.  Focusing on 

the classical Chinese fantasy collection Liaozhai Zhiyi (聊齋誌異), her 

dissertation was a study of  Herbert Giles’s (1845-1935) translation, 

the “Strange Stories” of  1880, and she also examined the history of  

Giles’s predecessors, pioneers in the Western encounter with China 

and the translation of  Chinese fiction into European languages. Several 

chapters of  her thesis were published in different academic journals. 

Apart from translation studies of  this kind, Dr Tong has actively engaged 

in translating a variety of  works into English and Chinese, including the 

poetry and fiction of  Hong Kong writer P K Leung and Mervyn Peake’s 

The Gormenghast, a classic English fantasy novel. Dr Tong joined the 

Department in 2003 and has taught a wide range of  courses, from skill-

based introductory courses on translation and interpreting to advanced 

theory-based translation courses such as “Translation Criticism” and 

culture-related courses like “Translating Cultures” and “Translation & 

Gender”. 

唐 博士於香港理工大學攻讀學士學位，主修中
文、翻譯及傳譯，其後更在該大學取得翻譯哲

學博士學位。她沉潛於中國志怪經典《聊齋誌異》，
而其論文正是研究 Herbert Giles（1845-1935）於
1880年翻譯的Strange Stories，並審視在Giles之
前的西方業者及先驅與中國的接觸，以及將中國小說
譯成歐洲語言的歷史。唐博士的論文中，有個別篇章
曾刊登於不同學術期刊。除此類翻譯研究外，唐博士
亦積極參與不同作品的中英文翻譯，包括香港作家梁
秉鈞的詩作及小說，以及Mervyn Peake的英文經典
奇幻小說《歌門鬼城》。唐博士於2003年加入嶺大
翻譯系，任教多個不同範疇的課程，包括以訓練技巧
為主的翻譯及傳譯入門課程，以及以進階理論為主的
翻譯課程。進階理論為主的課程包括翻譯評析、與文
化有關的文化翻譯及翻譯與性別。 

唐文博士 
Dr Tong Man, Jasmine
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李博士分別於山東師範大學和廣東外語外貿大學
取得學士和碩士學位，來香港之前曾在大學擔

任英語老師。2004年，他開始在翻譯系攻讀博士學
位。2008年獲頒博士學位後，李博士一直教授翻譯和
口譯課程。他的研究興趣廣泛，包括文學翻譯、翻譯
史、翻譯與性別等。目前，他正研究二十世紀初偵探
故事在香港和上海的翻譯情況。

D r Li received his BA (English language & literature) from Shandong 

Normal University and MPhil (translation) from Guangdong 

University of  Foreign Studies. He taught English at universities before 

coming to Hong Kong to further his study. He started his PhD studies 

at Lingnan in 2004 and spent three enjoyable years here as a student. 

Since receiving his PhD degree in 2008, Dr Li has been teaching 

translation and interpreting courses. His research interests cover literary 

translation, translation history, and translation and gender. Currently, 

he is researching the Chinese translations of  English detective stories in 

early 20th-century Hong Kong and Shanghai. 

李波博士 
Dr Li Bo

D r Wong’s exposure to English literature and cultural life in her 

early years acquainted her with Shakespeare and the Hong Kong 

stage, a topic which she turned into an MPhil thesis. She studied her 

PhD under Wimal Dissanayake, a leading scholar of  Asian cinema 

and cultural studies, and was led to the world of  cinema and East-

West cultural and literary studies. Her second master’s degree was in 

education studies, which again equipped her with a new angle when 

looking at what she has accumulated. These educational experiences 

explain why she has a variety of  research interests. She has published 

in both English and Chinese, on topics in East-West literature, film, 

cultural studies, Shakespeare and theatre translation, as well as 

translation and education in Hong Kong. She has also conducted 

research on self-assessment in English classrooms. At present, she is  

Treasurer of  the Hong Kong Shakespeare Society and an adviser of  the 

Hong Kong Federation of  Artists & Writers. 

黃博士自少年時期已開始學習英國文學，鍾愛莎
士比亞，又常與文化界友人為伍。耳濡目染， 

她培養出對藝術的興趣，尤其愛好戲劇藝術，並將兩
者融合成為哲學碩士論文。黃博士攻讀博士學位時，
得到著名亞洲電影及文化研究學者 W i m a l 

Dissanayake教授指導，轉攻電影及中西比較文學及
文化研究。完成博士學位後，她再攻讀教育碩士學
位。她的研究興趣廣泛，這與她的學習經歷不無關
係。她的中英文著作涵蓋中西比較文學、電影、文化
研究、莎士比亞和戲劇翻譯，以及本地的翻譯和教
育。她亦曾於以英語為授課語言的課堂內進行自我評
估研究。黃博士現任香港莎士比亞學會司庫及香港文
化藝術工作者聯合會顧問。

黃偉儀博士 
Dr Wong Wai-yi, Dorothy 
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許博士於香港大學取得學士學位，主修翻譯及比
較文學。2009年，他於港大取得博士學位，

專門研究喜劇和十六世紀末十七世紀初的英國文學。
其論文“Volpone’s Children: Jonson, Comedy and 

the Nation of  Fools”探討喜劇跟十七世紀初城市身
分建構的關係。許博士的研究對像不但包括瓊森、莎
士比亞和米德爾頓，還包括現代喜劇大師如馬克思兄
弟和梅爾布魯克。許博士對文學、翻譯和文化研究均
有很大興趣，除了繼續研究喜劇和悲劇，更在撰寫一
篇關於瓊森作為翻譯家的文章，探討他對古羅馬詩人
賀拉斯的翻譯。自2008年加入嶺大以來，許博士教授
了多個學科，內容涉及翻譯、傳譯和文學。

李博士於2003年到嶺南攻讀博士學位，並於
2009年開始任教於翻譯系，講授的課程包括翻

譯導論、文學翻譯、翻譯理論和句法學。作為宿舍的
高級導師，李博士在課堂內外都與學生保持著密切的
聯繫。在此之前，她在河南大學取得英語教育學士學
位，開始對翻譯產生興趣，其後在廣東外語外貿大學
取得翻譯學碩士學位。李博士的博士論文從社會心理
學的視角探討譯者的身分問題；她的研究興趣還包括
翻譯理論研究和翻譯的性別研究。

D r Hui received his BA degree from The University of  Hong Kong, 

majoring in translation and comparative literature. He received 

his PhD degree from the same university in 2009, specialising in 

the research of  comedy and early modern English literature. His 

dissertation “Volpone’s Children: Jonson, Comedy and the Nation 

of  Fools” studied comedy and its relationship to the construction 

of  identity in the early modern period, discussing not only Jonson, 

Shakespeare and Middleton, but also the Marx Brothers and Mel 

Brooks in modern film comedies. Dr Hui is very interested in literary, 

translation and cultural studies. Currently, he is continuing his research 

on comedy and tragedy. He is also writing a paper on Jonson as a 

translator, focusing on the poet’s translation of  Horace. Since joining 

Lingnan in 2008, Dr Hui has taught many courses for the Department, 

ranging from translation and interpreting to literature.

D r Li came to Lingnan as a PhD student in 2003, and joined the 

faculty in 2009. She is currently teaching courses in introduction 

to translation, syntax, literary translation and translation theory. As a 

senior tutor in a hostel, she keeps close contact with students both 

in and out of  the classroom. Dr Li received her BA degree in English 

education from Henan University, where she developed her interest 

in translation, and her MA degree in translation from Guangdong 

University of  Foreign Studies. Her doctoral dissertation explored 

the issue of  the translator’s identity from the perspective of  socio-

psychology, and her research interests include the translator’s identity 

and gender studies in translation. 

許定欣博士 
Dr Hui Ting-yan, Isaac

李文靜博士 
Dr Li Wenjing
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“ In retrospect, I truly believe I could not have chosen a better 

and more suitable university than Lingnan for my undergraduate 

studies. While it is true that Lingnan is not a large institute, and 

its Translation Department is of  a moderate size, it is precisely 

this aspect that I liked, since, for one, it ensures that every student 

receives plenty of  attention from the staff  and faculty. Moreover, it 

instills a sense of  fraternity and comradeship in everyone, which 

makes university life a happy and fulfilling one in addition to 

academic attainment. If  I have to pinpoint one thing I have gained 

from Lingnan, it is my respect for translation — in the sense that 

translation demands so much more than just competency in the 

source and target languages. This simple knowledge took me three 

long years to fully comprehend… and I am grateful for the patience 

and guidance of  my teachers and for the unique ambience of  the 

Department, which gave us the freedom to learn and explore at our 

own pace but with ample guidance. It has served me well throughout 

my academic career in terms of  my understanding of  and approach 

to scholarship in general. In short, I owe my alma mater much in 

terms of  what I am able to achieve today.”
Dr Issac Yue; BA in Translation (2000) ; Assistant Professor and 

Associate Dean, Faculty of Arts, The University of Hong Kong

“ I began my doctoral studies at Lingnan in 2000. Back in the 1990s, 

translation studies in mainland China was still focused on setting 

standards for good translation and debating whether translation is an 

art or a science. Translation studies in Hong Kong, however, was far more 

cutting edge; moving beyond the study of  language transformation, 

new fields were opened up. Among the institutes of  translation studies, 

Lingnan’s Department of  Translation was one of  Hong Kong’s finest.

During my three years of  study at Lingnan, apart from consulting my 

supervisors, I also received much help from other academic staff. Their 

academic visions were expansive, and they each excelled in their specialised 

field of  research. Through their published works, their teachings in 

class and my conversations with them, I renewed my understanding of  

translation and translation studies, grasped the theories and methodology 

for research, and gradually advanced toward the frontiers of  translation 

studies. The teachers in the Department exhibited true professionalism, 

academic spirit, and humanitarian character through their dedication to 

scholarship and devotion to education.

Not only did my studies at Lingnan set the foundation for my subsequent 

development in the field of  translation studies, it also cultivated 

my professionalism in terms of  academic research and education. 

Following the examples of  these professors, I understood the real 

meaning of  being a scholar, teacher, and human being. Looking back 

on my path, Lingnan’s Department of  Translation has been a source of  

many wonderful memories. For this, I am forever grateful.”
Prof Zha Mingjian, PhD (2003); Dean of College of English Language 

& Literature, Head of the Institute of Comparative Literature, Shanghai 

International Studies University.

“ 回首過去，在嶺
大修讀本科，實為再
適合不過的絕佳選
擇。嶺大不是一所大
型學院，翻譯系規模
亦不太大，而這點卻
是我最喜歡嶺大的地
方：首先，這樣的規
模保證每個學生都能
得到教職員足夠的關注；其次，這可增進同窗親近友
愛的情誼，令大家不僅學有所成，大學生活亦愉悅充
實。若要我從在嶺大學到的諸多事物中選出一項，那
就是對翻譯的尊重—翻譯所要求的，遠比掌握兩種
語言更多。這個簡單的道理，我花了三年才真正理
解；感謝老師們的耐心教導以及翻譯系獨有的氛圍，
讓我們既能得到足夠的指導，又能以自己的步調自由
地學習探索。在往後的學術生涯中，我對治學的理解
與方法因此得益匪淺。簡而言之，我今日所取得的成
就多歸功於母校的栽培。”
余文章博士，嶺大2000年翻譯文學學士；香港大學人
文學院助理教授及副院長

“ 2000年，我進
入嶺大攻讀博士學
位。20世紀 9 0 年
代，當中國大陸研
究界還在執著於翻
譯標準之辯，翻譯
為藝術抑或科學之
爭之時，香港已得
風氣之先，其翻譯
學已超越語言層面，開拓出新的學術空間。而嶺大
翻譯系，則又為香港翻譯研究界之重鎮。

於嶺大修讀博士學位的三年中，我除請教導師外，也
時常問教於其他教授。他們學術視野廣闊，學有專
攻。從他們的著述、課堂教學以及與他們交談中，我
更新了對翻譯和翻譯研究的認識，掌握了翻譯研究的
理論方法，而逐漸走向翻譯研究的前沿。老師對待學
術的精益求精，對教學工作投入，讓我強烈感受到敬
業精神、學術風範和人文品格。

在嶺大翻譯系的學習不僅奠定了我後來在翻譯研究領
域發展的基礎，也培養了我對學術研究和教學的敬業
精神。言傳身教，讓我深刻體會如何治學、如何為
師、如何做人。卻顧所來徑，嶺大翻譯系寄託著我美
好的記憶。對她，我永遠深懷感激！”
查明建教授，嶺大2003年哲學博士。上海外國語大學
英語學院院長、比較文學研究所所長。

校友心聲
Words from alumni
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嶺南紀事 Lingnan Events

嶺大於2011年10月31日舉行第41屆學位頒授典
禮，共頒授學士學位、深造文憑／學士後文

憑、碩士學位及博士學位予1,100多名畢業生。

陳玉樹校長在典禮上祝賀畢業生取得學業成就，並強
調競爭力在現今社會的重要性：「人力競爭不再局限
於本地，更延伸至世界其他地區。因此，畢業生必須
掌握一定的技能和素質，包括對學習新知識的熱情、
發現和創新的精神，提升自我競爭能力，在社會紥根
和建立鞏固的地位。」

M ore than 1,100 students were awarded bachelor’s degrees, 

postgraduate diplomas, master’s degrees and doctoral degrees 

at the 41st Congregation held on 31 October 2011. 

President Chan Yuk-Shee congratulated the graduates on their 

achievements, and spoke about the importance of  competitiveness 

among graduates in this fast-changing environment. “You are no longer 

competing only with people locally, but those from other parts of  the 

world as well. Therefore, you have to equip yourselves with certain 

skills and qualities, including a great passion to learn new knowledge 

and a keen curiosity to discover and innovate, in order to become 

irreplaceable or better positioned in society,” he said.

Mr Donald Tsang, Chief  Executive of  the HKSAR and Chancellor of  

the University, conferred honorary doctorates on three distinguished 

individuals in recognition of  their outstanding contributions to 

第41屆學位頒授典禮
41st Congregation

（前排左起）司庫王忠秣先生、校董會副主席高靜芝女士、榮譽社會科學博士蔡冠深博士、嶺大校監暨香港特別行政區行政長官曾蔭權先生、榮譽法學
博士林李翹如博士、榮譽工商管理學博士李運強先生、校董會主席陳智思先生、陳玉樹校長及（後排）嶺大管理高層。
(Front row from left) Treasurer Mr Ben Wong Chung-mat, Deputy Council Chairman Ms Sophia Kao Ching-chi, Doctor of Social Sciences 

Dr Jonathan Choi Koon-shum, Chancellor of Lingnan University and Chief Executive of HKSAR Mr Donald Tsang, Doctor of Laws Dr Alice 

Piera Lam Lee Kiu-yue, Doctor of Business Administration Mr Patrick Lee Wan-keung, Council Chairman Mr Bernard Chan, President Chan 

Yuk-Shee and (back row) members of the senior management.
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education and the well-being of  the community: Dr Jonathan Choi 

Koon-shum (Doctor of  Social Sciences, photo 1), Dr Alice Piera Lam 

Lee Kiu-yue (Doctor of  Laws, photo 2) and Dr Patrick Lee Wan-keung 

(Doctor of  Business Administration, photo 3). 

Speaking on behalf  of  the honorary graduates, Dr Alice Lam remarked 

that internationalisation and quality assurance are two important 

elements of  higher education in Hong Kong. She stated that having 

an internationalised campus and the opportunity to go on overseas 

exchange is crucial in nurturing mature, outward-looking students who 

will engage not only with mainland China but also the rest of  the world 

in the future.

香港特別行政區行政長官及嶺大校監曾蔭權先生頒授
榮譽博士學位予三位傑出人士，以表揚他們對本港教
育及社會的卓越貢獻。獲頒授榮譽博士學位的人士包
括蔡冠深博士（榮譽社會科學博士，圖1）、林李翹如
博士（榮譽法學博士，圖2）及李運強先生（榮譽工商管
理學博士，圖3）。

林李翹如博士代表其他榮譽博士致辭時表示，香港高
等教育進程能夠得此豐碩成果，全賴兩個重要元素
─國際化和質素保證。締造國際化的校園環境，以
及給予學生到外地學習交流的機會，有助培育他們成
為心智成熟和視野廣闊的新一代，讓他們將來面對內
地以至全球的合作伙伴和競爭對手。

2

3
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嶺南紀事 Lingnan Events

你知道校園裡地位最高、勢力範圍最大的貓兒是哪
一隻嗎？還有一個同吃同睡的「貓咪四人幫」，你

見過嗎？這些問題，都可以在中文系2012年度駐校作
家劉克襄先生於3月9日舉行的公開講座中找到答案。

在題為「我在香港的自然觀察和書寫」的講座中，劉老
師詳細講解他觀察到的嶺南貓的生活情況，繪形繪聲，
極富趣味。此外，劉老師又談到他在屯門徑遠足的見
聞，以及圍繞客家村落的「風水林」的特點，藉此思考
人與自然的關係和相處之道。他表示，香港的鄉郊地區
面積廣大，交通方便，自然生態保存得比廣東等附近地
區好，香港人應該加以珍惜。

2012年度中文系駐校作家計劃由利澤銘黃瑤璧慈善基
金贊助。

D o you know which is the most senior and powerful cat on campus? 

How about the “Gang of Four Cats” that often eat and sleep 

together? You would have known the answers if you had attended the 

public lecture on 9 March by Liu Ka-shiang, writer-in-residence of the 

Chinese Department for 2012. 

In the public lecture, entitled “My Observations and Writing of Nature 

in Hong Kong”, Mr Liu offered a lively and interesting account of the 

cats living on Lingnan’s campus. He also shared his experience of 

hiking on the Tuen Mun Trail, as well as his observations on the “fung 

shui woods” embracing Hakka villages. From his close observations 

and detailed records of these episodes of nature, Mr Liu reflected 

upon the relationship between mankind and nature, and how they 

can live together in harmony. He called on the people of Hong Kong 

to treasure the vast natural landscape of the city, which is easily 

accessible and better preserved than other neighbouring areas such 

as Guangdong.

The 2012 Writer-in-Residence programme of  the Chinese Department 

is supported by the Drs Richard Charles and Esther Yewpick Lee 

Charitable Foundation.

劉克襄細說香港自然風貌
Writer-in-residence
Liu Ka-shiang on nature in 
Hong Kong

郭文藻博士  Dr Kwok Man-cho 吳明華先生  Mr Charles Ng Ming-wah

林正財醫生太平紳士  Dr Lam Ching-choi, BBS, JP 唐天燊博士太平紳士  Dr Tong Tin-sun, JP

林珏先生  Mr Timothy Kwok Lam 韋基球博士  Dr Wai Kee-kau

李林建華博士  Dr Gennie Lee Gen-hwa 黃啟民太平紳士  Mr Wong Kai-man, BBS, JP

李韶博士  Dr Lee Shiu, PhD 黃達漳博士  Dr Abraham Wong Tat-chang

梁振英博士太平紳士  Dr The Hon Leung Chun-ying, GBM, GBS, JP 黃英琦太平紳士  Ms Ada Wong Ying-kay, JP

梁廣灝太平紳士  Ir Edmund Leung Kwong-ho, SBS, OBE, JP 胡紅玉議員太平紳士  The Hon Wu Hung-yuk, Anna, SBS, JP

李兆華醫生  Dr Li Siu-wah 楊佳錩先生  Mr Patrick Yeung Kai-cheung

陸趙鈞鴻博士  Dr Angela Luk Chiu Kwan-hung, BBS

嶺大於11月21日舉行「2011年度榮譽院士頒授
典禮」，由校董會主席陳智思先生頒授榮譽院

士銜予四位傑出人士，以表揚他們對本港教育及社會
的卓越貢獻。獲頒榮譽院士銜的人士包括許雄先生、
關志信先生、利子厚先生及黃志光先生。

黃志光先生代表所有榮譽院士向嶺大致謝。他致辭時
讚揚嶺南大學的前身嶺南學院，是少數於上世紀動盪
的時局中，在香港把中國古典學術傳承下去的私營專
上學院之一。此外，他又稱讚嶺南諸位前賢，孜孜不
倦地為母校作出無私的奉獻，確保嶺南學院獲得豐厚
的校產；又積極協助學院改革管治架構，讓嶺南搬到
這個環境優美的校園，並於1999年獲得重新正名為大
學。黃先生身為嶺南學院的畢業生，認為「沒有任何
禮物比這一份更感珍貴。」

嶺大於2011年9月22日委任29位傑出人士為榮
譽諮議會委員，並於中環嶺南會所舉行委任典

禮，以表揚他們作為學校前校董會或諮議會成員，以
至對社會作出的貢獻。

新委任的榮譽諮議會委員包括：

O n 21 November 2011, Mr Bernard Chan, Chairman of  the 

University Council, conferred honorary fellowships on four 

distinguished individuals in recognition of  their valuable contributions 

to education and the well-being of  the community. The four recipients 

were: Mr Adolf  Hsu Hsung, SBS, ISO, JP; Mr Kwan Chi-sun; Mr Michael 

Lee Tze-hau, and Mr Patrick Wong Chi-kwong.

Speaking on behalf  of  the honorary fellows, Mr Patrick Wong thanked 

Lingnan for the conferment of  the honour. He hailed the role of  Lingnan 

College, the predecessor of  Lingnan University in Hong Kong, as one 

of  the few privately-funded tertiary institutions that enabled the 

continuation of  classical Chinese studies during the troubled times of  

the last century. He spoke highly of  the devoted veterans of  Lingnan 

who helped build up its material assets and reform the institution’s 

governance structure, which led to the relocation of  Lingnan to this 

beautiful campus and its retitlement as a university in 1999. As a 

graduate of  Lingnan College himself, Mr Wong concluded, “This is the 

greatest gift a Lingnanian could receive.”

Twenty-nine distinguished individuals were appointed as honorary Court 

members on 22 September 2011, in recognition of their contributions 

to the University as former Council and/or Court members or to the 

community at large. An award ceremony was held at Lingnan Club in Central.

The honorary Court members appointed include:

（左起）利子厚先生、關志信先生、許雄先生及黃志光先生。
(From left) Mr Michael Lee Tze-hau, Mr Kwan Chi-sun, 

Mr Adolf Hsu Hsung and Mr Patrick Wong Chi-kwong.

2011年度榮譽院士頒授典禮
Honorary fellowship presentation ceremony 2011

傑出人士獲委任為榮譽諮議會委員
Honorary Court members appointed

陳加恩先生  Mr Chan Ka-yun 周振基博士太平紳士  Dr Stephen Chow Chun-kay, SBS, JP

陳斌博士  Dr David Pun Chan 馮孝忠太平紳士  Mr Andrew Fung Hau-chung, JP

張建標先生  Mr Valiant Cheung Kin-piu 許雄太平紳士  Mr Adolf  Hsu Hsung, SBS, ISO, JP

趙志榮先生  Mr Collins Chiu Chi-wing 洪小蓮女士  Ms Katherine Hung Siu-lin

招顯洸醫生太平紳士  Dr Chiu Hin-kwong, JP 甘博文博士  Dr Kam Pok-man

招天欣醫生  Dr Andy Chiu Tin-yan 關志信先生  Mr Kwan Chi-sun
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嶺南紀事 Lingnan Events

一個題為「我們想要什麼樣的環境？環境美學及
其意義」的會議，於2011年11月18至19日在

嶺大舉行。會議的焦點是環境美學及其與身心健康和
中國藝術等議題之關係。

這個跨學科的會議匯聚了本地和外地的學者、藝術家
及文物保育從業者，有助闡明「環境美學」是甚麼一
回事。與會者在會議中透過回應「我們想要一個什麼
樣的環境？」的核心問題，為這個廣受公眾關注的課
題提供了建設性的意見。

H eld on 18 -19 November 2011 at Lingnan, an international conference 

entitled “What Environment Do We Want? Environmental Aesthetics 

and Its Implications” explored the area of  environmental aesthetics and 

its relationship with topics such as health and well-being, as well as 

Chinese art.

The interdisciplinary conference, which brought together local and 

non–local scholars, artists, and practitioners from the field of  heritage 

conservation, helped to clarify what “environmental aesthetics” is. By 

responding to the central question — what environment do we want? —

the conference raised constructive questions that are very much a 

matter of  broader public concern.

Among various keynote speakers who discussed environmental 

aesthetics, Prof  Emily Brady of  Princeton University addressed the 

complex issues at the intersection of  aesthetics and ethics in the 

context of  environmental and landscape change resulting from global 

warming. She also examined how green design, renewable energies 

and other efforts impact on the aesthetic qualities of  the environment. 

Prof  Chan Lung-sang of  The University of  Hong Kong, an expert in 

geophysics, earthquake studies, and tectonics in South China, spoke 

on the possible exploitation by developers and politicians of  local 

natural heritages such as the Geopark at Tung Ping Chau, which goes 

against the intention of  geological conservation. 

Closely related to and underlying environmental aesthetics, various 

philosophical conceptions of  nature were discussed at the conference. 

In contemporary Western philosophy, moral virtues such as care, 

respect and thoughtfulness are gaining more attention in ethics, but 

not in aesthetics. By considering Japanese gardens, Prof  Yuriko Saito 

視覺藝術系環境美學會議
Visual Studies Department conference on environmental aesthetics

在眾多討論環境美學的主講嘉賓中，普林斯頓大學
的 Emily Brady 教授提出在全球暖化造成環境及景觀
變化的背景下，處於美學與道德交叉點的複雜議題，
並審視綠色設計、可再生能源及其他措施如何影響環
境的美學特性。香港大學的陳龍生教授則是地球物理
學、地震研究及華南大地構造的專家，他就發展商與
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會議的嘉賓及講者參觀位於青山公路的「龍圃」。
A group of guests and speakers of the conference visited the Dragon Garden on Castle Peak Road.

of  the Rhode Island School of  Design argued that these moral virtues 

can be cultivated not only through social interactions but also through 

creating and experiencing certain design features. Through  elucidating 

early Daoist perspectives on nature and aesthetics, Prof  Charles Kwong 

of  Lingnan discussed how this traditional Chinese system of  thought 

provides an outlook on nature closer to cosmological humility, gentle 

affection, spiritual delight and non-dominating harmony, and how 

Daoist thought reminds us that care and respect for the environment 

is the only way to the sustainable development of  human civilisation.

Another speaker was the Chairman of  the Advisory Committee on the 

Revitalisation of  Historic Buildings and the Council for Sustainable 

Development, Mr Bernard Chan, who discussed the change in public 

opinion towards local urban aesthetics in recent years, and what 

may result in Hong Kong from changing public opinion and policy-

making decisions.

In conjunction with the conference, an exhibition called “Placemarks” 

was held in the Fong Sum Wood Library from 11 to 28 November. 

Zoie So’s mixed media piece, entitled “Microscopic Vision: Mediated 

Landscape”, explored the ways in which media coverage distorts our 

perception of  nature. “Home: Lesson One” by Monti Lai reflected on 

how the current wave of  development in China is reshaping the idea of  

home. An interactive installation entitled “Give and Take”, by artist-in-

residence Tony Ng and Yip Lap-wing, invited visitors to participate in 

exchange relationships with a variety of  environments.

政界人士開發東平洲地質公園等本地自然遺產的問題
發表演說，解釋此舉如何違反地質保育的意向及對環
境可能造成的負面影響。

自然的哲學觀念與環境美學息息相關，因此亦成為會
議上的基礎課題。在當代西方哲學，人們在道德方面
愈來愈看重諸如關懷、尊重和體貼等美德，在美學方
面則不然。來自美國羅德島設計學院的 Yuriko Saito

教授以日本園林為例，說明這些美德不單可透過社交
學得，還可透過創造和體驗若干設計特色加以培養。
另一方面，嶺大的鄺龑子教授則闡述早期道家哲學對
自然和美學的觀點，從而論及這個傳統思想系統如何
以一種與對宇宙的謙卑、柔情、精神愉悅和非支配性
的和諧去看待和接近自然。道家思想提醒我們，只有
對環境關懷和尊重，人類的文明才能夠持續發展。

此外，活化歷史建築諮詢委員會暨可持續發展委員會
主席陳智思先生亦為講者之一。陳先生探討近年公眾
對本地城市美學看法的轉變，以及民意的轉變和政策
上的決定對香港有何潛在影響。

為配合會議，一個題為「Placemarks」的展覽亦於11
月11至28日在鄺森活圖書館舉行。其中蘇慧怡女士以
「Microscopic Vision: Mediated Landscape」為題的
混合媒介作品，探索傳媒報道如何使我們對自然的觀
念出現偏差。黎慧儀女士的「Home: Lesson One」聲
音作品，則反映出中國現時的發展潮流正重塑家的概
念。此外，駐校藝術家吳觀麟先生亦與葉立榮先生共
同創作名為「Give and Take」的互動裝置藝術品，邀請
參觀者體驗與不同環境的交換關係。
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嶺南紀事 Lingnan Events

I n his inaugural lecture held on 18 October 2011, Prof  Paisley 

Livingston, Chair Professor and Head of  the Department of  

Philosophy, outlined a contemporary philosopher’s perspective on 

the value of  art and the nature of  art appreciation. He focused on 

the important role played by complex background knowledge in the 

appreciation of  artistic artefacts, and underscored the place of  skill or 

artistry amongst the various sorts of  value that works of  art can have. 

“Great works of  art can be good in a wide variety of  ways,” Prof  

Livingston observed. If  a work is to have any kind of  artistic merit at all, 

some of  its valuable features must be the result of  the artist’s skilful 

realisation of  intended qualities. 

By making reference to Renaissance, Chinese, early 20th-century and 

contemporary works, Prof  Livingston presented reasons for believing 

that art appreciation is not just a matter of  a simple perception of  the 

artistic artefact accompanied by either pleasure or displeasure, liking 

or disliking. To appreciate a work and unlock the values it may or may 

not offer, we have to first know what the artist was trying to do, as well 

as the key features of  his project and context. 

哲 學系講座教授兼系主任 Paisley Livingston教
授於2011年10月18日的就職演講中，發表他

作為當代哲學家對藝術價值和藝術欣賞本質的反思。
他的演講內容主要討論複雜的背景知識對於欣賞藝術
品的重要性。此外，他又強調藝術家的技巧和才華，
認為這也是藝術品的眾多價值之一。

Livingston教授表示：「偉大藝術品的價值，是多方面
而不是單一的。」如果說某件藝術品擁有任何藝術價
值的話，其中某些寶貴的特質，肯定是藝術家憑藉其
超卓的技巧，苦心孤詣、刻意求工的結果。

Livingston教授列舉歐洲文藝復興、中國、二十世紀
初及當代的藝術品為例，闡述了一些具體理由，說明
他何以認為欣賞藝術，並不只是以愛憎喜惡等簡單的
概念來感受藝術品。他表示，要欣賞一件藝術品，為
它可能含蘊的價值解碼，我們必須先明白藝術家想做
甚麼，以及他的創作計劃和背景的重點。

Robinson 教授暢談 Harold Bloom 與美國
的「理論戰爭」 
Prof Douglas Robinson on Harold Bloom 
and American “theory wars”

I n his inaugural lecture on 24 November 2011, Prof  Douglas 

Robinson, Tong Tin Sun Chair Professor of  English and Head of  the 

English Department, examined the controversial The Western Canon 

(1994) by retired Yale professor Harold Bloom, who is interested in 

defining and defending the canon of  all great Western literature.

Battles have been fought over the literary canon in the US and 

elsewhere in the past few decades. While those on the Right believe 

that the literary canon is a collection of  great works characterised by 

literary achievements taken to be superior in some sort of  absolute and 

universal way, those on the Left believe that any literary canon tends to 

reflect the political and ideological values of  the powers-that-be, and 

that it is the leftist critic’s task to challenge and overturn those values.

Harold Bloom (born 1930) attacks the leftist approach but tries to 

avoid simply adopting the older conservative position. Prof  Robinson, 

a strong supporter of  Bloom’s approach, offered a critique of  Bloom’s 

vacillations and contradictions in The Western Canon, and went on to 

explore what he called the “somatics” of  literary criticism: the ways in 

which we study literature and other art forms.

英文系唐天燊講座教授兼系主任 D o u g l a s 

Robinson教授於2011年11月24日的就職演講
中，探討耶魯大學退休教授Harold Bloom於1994年
出版、極具爭議的著作《西方正典》。Bloom因有意打
破以地域區分文學體系的慣例，把所有西方經典文學
作品定義為一個類別而聞名。

過去數十年來，美國和世界不同地區先後出現有關文
學經典的激烈論戰。右派文學評論者認為，文學經典
包括所有文學成就卓著的偉大作品，自有其絕對和放
諸四海皆準的崇高價值。然而，左派評論者則認為，
任何文學經典均傾向反映當權者的政治和意識形態價
值觀；身為左派評論者，必須質疑和顛覆這些價值。

生於1930年的 Bloom既抨擊左派思想，又嘗試避免
較早期的保守立場。Robinson教授十分認同Bloom，
但也批評Bloom在《西方正典》一書所流露的搖擺與
矛盾，並探討他所謂文學批評的「身心學」──即我
們怎樣以感動為基礎，去研究文學和其他藝術形式。

Livingston教授闡釋藝術欣賞
Prof Paisley Livingston on the 
appreciation of art

就職演講系列 Inaugural lecture series
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視覺研究系講座教授兼系主任、電影研究中心聯
席主任Mette Hjort教授在2012年3月8日的就

職演講中，指出紀錄片製作人對人類生活和社會至少
有三項貢獻。

首先，Hjort教授認同紀錄片探究真相、實事求是的
哲學理念。「紀錄片讓我們接觸世界，認識其他生活
方式的尊嚴，藉此拓闊我們的胸襟眼界。」紀錄片的
第二項重要貢獻，是為努力抵抗抑鬱、自我形象低落
甚至身心創傷的人，帶來積極可喜的轉變。在眾多例
子中，Hjor t教授特別強調得獎紀錄片 The Five 

Obstructions。該片紀錄兩位成功的製片人抵抗抑
鬱的經過，記述友情和緊密合作潛移默化的影響，以
及對電影創作的共同興趣如何透過拍攝電影達到治療
功用。

最後，Hjort教授引述紀錄片製作人與學者之間的「自
然聯繫」，指出紀錄片能提供寶貴的角度理解現實。
她表示：「一般來說，紀錄片製作人較願意花所需時
間來瞭解他們身處的現實，發展一套能夠真切地表達
該等實況的視覺語言。因此，獨立紀錄片製作人往往
能夠提供『另類』和非常『個人』的觀點。」

I n her inaugural lecture on 8 March 2012, Prof  Mette Hjort, Chair 

Professor and Head of  the Department of  Visual Studies and Co-

Director of  the Centre for Cinema Studies, identified at least three 

contributions documentary filmmakers make to our lives and societies.

Prof  Hjort began by pointing out the truth-oriented and evidence-based 

nature of  documentary films: “[They] offer the possibility of  encounters 

that help to make us a whole lot more capacious as human beings, by 

showing us the dignity of  other ways of  life.” She lauded the capacity 

of  documentary films to effect positive change in those struggling with 

depression, low self-esteem, or the effects of  trauma. She mentioned 

a range of  examples before focusing on the award-winning film The 

Five Obstructions, which documents two successful filmmakers battling 

with depression, who put the transformative effects of  friendship, 

collaboration and a shared interest in cinematic creativity to therapeutic 

use in the making of  a film.

Making reference to some of  the “natural affinities” that exist between 

documentary filmmakers and scholars, Prof  Hjort believes documentary 

films can provide valuable angles on reality. “Documentary filmmakers 

tend to be committed to taking the time that is needed to properly 

understand the reality with which they are engaging, and develop a 

visual language that genuinely expresses the truth of  the reality they 

wish to share with us. As a result, independent documentary filmmakers 

have much to offer us in the form of  ‘alternative’ as well as deeply 

‘personal’ perspectives,” said Prof  Hjort.

P rof  Avinash Dixit, Distinguished Adjunct Professor of  Economics, 

spoke on the topic “Bureaucracy, Its Reform, and Economic 

Growth” on 5 March 2012.

Few aspects of  economic policy elicit more conflicting opinions than 

the role of  bureaucracy in policy making and implementation — ranging 

from the Weberian picture of  a rule-governed efficient institution, to the 

“Yes, Minister” caricature of  one bound in complex red tape, operating 

inefficiently and serving the interests of  its own officials. 

In his lecture, Prof  Dixit attempted a better understanding of  

bureaucracy guided by the economics of  incentives and organisations. 

He emphasised the need 

for a closer connection 

between the design and 

implementation of  policy, 

and suggested some 

reforms that seem relevant 

for developing countries 

wishing to sustain growth 

beyond a middle-income 

level.

經濟學系特聘兼任教授Avinash Dixit教授於
2012年3月5日主持題為「官僚體制改革與經濟

成長」的講座。

在經濟政策的範疇中，官僚問題對制定及落實政策的
影響最具爭議性－從韋伯式的有效制度到諷刺性電
視劇“Yes, Minister”中以官員利益為先而令系統失
效的官僚作風。

Avinash Dixit教授在講座中探討官僚體制如何受到激
勵經濟學和組織經濟學理論的影響，並強調政策構思
與實行之間的緊密聯繫。他亦提出一些發展中國家達
致和維持中等或以上收入水平的改革方案。

Dixit教授討論官僚體制
改革與經濟成長
Prof Dixit discusses 
bureaucracy, its reform 
and economic growth

Hjort教授分析紀錄片的趣味
Prof Mette Hjort on the interest 
of documentary ilm
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嶺南紀事 Lingnan Events

嶺大藝術節2012
Lingnan Arts Festival 2012

嶺南大學藝術節2012為同學、教職員和公眾人
士呈獻繽紛多采的文化盛宴。

今年嶺大藝術節於3月19日隆重開幕，
並邀得上海崑劇團青年演員翁佳慧與
袁佳合演崑劇《牡丹亭》為開幕節目，

吸引逾700名觀眾入場。副校長施雅德教授及文學院
院長陳清僑教授致歡迎辭，副校長夫人與群芳文化研
究及發展部統籌墨美姬教授則向兩位演員獻花。

與香港電台合辦的「弦樂四重奏」音樂會於3月26日
舉行，吸引逾200名同學、教職員和公眾人士參加。
本港著名音樂家林樂培先生亦有作品在音樂會上演
奏，並現身說法，向聽眾介紹其作品的特色。

L ingnan Arts Festival 2012 presented a 

rich banquet of  cultural experiences to 

students, staff  and members of  the public.

This year Lingnan Arts Festival opened on 19 

March, with kunqu opera The Peony Pavilion 

performed by rising stars of  the Shanghai Kunqu Opera Troupe, Weng 

Jiahui and Yuan Jia. Vice-President Prof  Jesús Seade and Arts Faculty 

Dean Prof  Stephen Chan welcomed the 700-strong audience. Mrs Seade 

and Prof  Meaghan Morris, Co-ordinator of  Kwan Fong Cultural Research 

& Development Programme, presented bouquets to the actresses at the 

curtain call.

An evening concert of  the RTHK Quartet on 26 March also drew more 

than 200 students, staff  and members of  the public. Doming Lam, a 

local composer whose musical works were performed at the concert, 

also attended and introduced his compositions. 

On 20 March, Mr Ashish Rajadhyaksha, a senior fellow at India’s 

Centre for the Study of  Culture & Society, shared with Lingnan staff  

and students the diversity and developments of  Indian cinema beyond 

Bollywood. Among the film excerpts shown, Ekta Kapoor’s Love, Sex aur 

Dhokha candidly exposes lives in three loosely-linked tales shot with 

hand-held amateur video camera, CCTV camera and hidden camera. 

As part of  a larger body of  work that Vivan Sundaram has done over 

urban waste, an experimental video entitled Turning, shot in still and 

moving images, uses large amounts of  waste materials to construct 

the cityscape. 
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駐 校藝術家 Nicola Barsaleau於2012年3月
27日舉行講座，介紹她創作浮雕版印刷品及

油畫的心路歷程。Nicola的童年在南非美麗的自然
環境中渡過，故此她的藝術作品經常刻劃自然環境和
生態，如山川、泉水、河流、海洋，亦反映出她期望
為地球出一分力的熱忱。「對我個人和作為藝術家來
說，地理非常重要。」講座結束前，觀眾有機會在
Nicola的指導下親手嘗試製作浮雕版印刷品。

在Nicola的浮雕版印刷品「Perpetual Motion」（圖1）
中，北大西洋海豚、海牛、海龜及魟魚提醒我們要懷著
廣闊的胸襟和謙卑的態度生活。除了浮雕版印刷
品，Nicola亦對水彩畫及油畫有濃厚的興趣。她的油畫
「Imperfection」（圖2）展示兩隻外表近乎完美又令人
迷惑的啄木鳥。「不完美是人性的表徵。我們愈少介懷
自己的缺陷，就有愈多空間去思考生命。」

A rtist- in-residence Nicola Barsaleau 

introduced the creative process of  doing 

linocut and oil painting in a seminar on 

27 March 2012. Having spent most of  her 

childhood amid the beautiful landscape of  

South Africa, Nicola produces artworks that 

often assimilate visuals of  the environment 

such as mountains, springs, rivers and oceans; 

they represent a devotional attempt to do something to help the planet. 

“Geography is important for me as a person and an artist,” she said. At 

the end of  the seminar, the audience had a chance to try printmaking 

under Nicola‘s guidance. 

In her linocut artwork “Perpetual Motion” (photo 1), the north Atlantic 

dolphins, manatees, sea turtles and rays remind us to live our lives 

expansively and with deep humility. Apart 

from carving linocuts, Nicola also has deep 

interest in watercolour and oil painting. 

Her painting “Imperfection” (photo 2) 

portrays two red-bellied woodpeckers with 

their almost-perfect, mesmerizing black 

and white wing design. “Imperfection is a 

signature of  our humanness. Yet the less 

we dwell on our benign imperfections, 

the more space we have for inner 

contemplation,” said Nicola.

浮雕版印刷品藝術家暢談
創作心路歷程
Linocut artist discusses 
creativity and inner 
landscape

印度文化及社會研究中心資深研究員 A s h i s h 

Rajadhyaksha先生，於3月20日向嶺大師生講述印
度電影在寶萊塢以外的多元化發展。他播放了一些電
影片段，包括Ekta Kapoor製作的 Love, Sex aur 

Dhokha，其中利用了業餘攝錄機、閉路電視及隱蔽
鏡頭拍攝三個隱隱相連的故事。同場亦播放了 Vivan 

Sundaram的實驗影片Turning。Sundaram一直
以城市廢物為拍攝素材，而Turning正是採用部分素
材剪輯而成。影片透過靜止及動感手法，以大量廢物
建構城市風貌，發人深省。

3月22日下午，逾百名同學擠滿了梁方靄雲藝術廊，
參加著名填詞人周耀輝與唱作人盧凱彤「掀起音樂」

On 22 March, the Art Gallery was packed with more than 100 students 

attending the "Music Dialogue " by renowned lyricist Chow Yiu-fai and 

singer-songwriter Ellen Loo.
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嶺南紀事 Lingnan Events

2 012年度的「外國語言節慶」於2月20日至3月2
日舉行，以德國為主題國家。期間有多項以「流

行文化」為主題的活動，包括介紹德國流行音樂趨勢
與次文化的講座（為多場午餐講座之一）、讓同學體
驗德國流行文化的啤酒試飲活動，以及放映當代喜劇
《土耳其功夫小子》，由德國歌德學院講者導賞。

此外，多個團體如法國駐港領事館、德國駐港領事館
及歌德學院，於節慶期間在鄺森活圖書館展出多款以
流行文化為主題的海報。嶺大的外地交換生亦參加了
多場午餐講座，分享他們國家的流行文化特色。

國際學生人數增加及本地學生參與海外交流的趨勢，
令校園變得更國際化。「外國語言節慶」與校園國際
化的發展相輔相成，不但加強了校園的國際氣氛，也
讓學生進一步體驗嶺大的全人教育。

H eld from 20 February to 3 March this year, TALE 2012 featured 

Germany as a theme country. Under the general topic of  “Popular 

Culture”, there was a talk on the topic of  musical trends and subcultures 

in Germany, as part of  the lunch talk series; a beer tasting activity to 

introduce a very important aspect of  German popular culture; and a 

contemporary comedy film called Kebab Connection, introduced by a 

speaker from the Goethe Institute. 

Poster exhibitions at the Fong Sum Wood Library centred on the theme 

of  popular culture were provided by various organisations, including 

the French Consulate, the German Consulate and the Goethe Institute. 

The lunch talk series was also attended by exchange students, who 

shared some aspects of  popular culture in their countries.

In synergy with the increasing number of  international students on 

campus and the increasingly international outlook of  our local students 

who participate in various exchange programmes, TALE enhances the 

cosmopolitan atmosphere on our campus, and contributes significantly 

to the whole-person educational experience of  Lingnan students.

外國語言節慶2012 
The Additional Languages Extravaganza 2012

International events@Lingnan
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O n 24 November 2011, over 300 staff  members and local and 

overseas students from different cultural backgrounds celebrated 

Thanksgiving Day in a fun-filled evening. Featured programmes included 

hip-hop dance, musical performances and a Putonghua recital. An 

award presentation ceremony was held for winners of  the Thanksgiving 

Postcard Design Competition. A total of  HK$4,740 was collected from 

the entrance fees, which will be used for charitable activities to be 

organised by the University YMCA (Lingnan University).

嶺大「花燈之約」於2012年2月6日舉行，師生共
同慶祝元宵佳節。當晚的文藝節目表演包括舞

獅、合唱、民族舞蹈、書法表演及國際交流生客串模
特兒的服裝表演等，彰顯嶺大多姿多彩的校園生活。
活動亦設有攤位供應中式傳統小食及湯圓。

T he Lantern Legend 2012 was held on 6 February, with cultural 

performances including lion dance, singing, dancing, Chinese 

calligraphy and a fashion show by international students as models. 

Chinese snacks and sweet dumplings were also served.  

2 011年11月24日舉辦的感恩節晚餐，讓不同文
化背景的本地和海外學生及老師共度一個愉快的

晚上。當晚節目豐富，包括街頭舞蹈、音樂演奏及普
通話朗誦等，同時亦舉行了感恩節心意卡設計比賽頒
獎典禮。感恩節晚餐入場費共計港幣4,740元，全數
撥作大學青年會（嶺南大學）舉辦慈善活動的經費。

感恩節晚餐 
Thanksgiving dinner

花燈之約 
Lantern Legend
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嶺南大學週 2011
Lingnan University Week 2011

嶺步同行籌款日  “ Walking with Lingnanians” Fundraising Walkathon (16/10)

逾千名學生、校友、教職員及各界友好參與「嶺步同行籌款日2011」，為嶺大籌得約170萬元善款，作為學生全人發展項目
的經費。本年度「嶺步同行籌款日」以荃灣公園為起點，沿青山公路步行至深井。 
開步典禮的主禮嘉賓包括：教育局常任秘書長謝凌潔貞女士、校董會主席陳智思先生、副主席高靜芝女士、司庫王忠秣先
生、大學發展委員會主席馬清鏗先生及陳玉樹校長。

Over 1,000 students, alumni, teachers, staff  and friends participated in the “Walking with Lingnanians” fundraising 

walkathon 2011, taking the route from Tsuen Wan Park to Sham Tseng along Castle Peak Road. $1.7 million was 

raised in support of  the University’s whole-person development programmes. 

Officiating guests of  the kick-off  ceremony included Permanent Secretary for Education Mrs Cherry Tse, Council 

Chairman Mr Bernard Chan, Deputy Council Chairman Ms Sophia Kao, Council Treasurer Mr Ben Wong, Institutional 

Advancement Committee Chairman Mr Patrick Ma and President Chan Yuk-Shee.

「嶺南剪影」攝影比賽  “Lingnan Snapshots” Photo Competition (17/10)

「嶺南剪影」攝影比賽的得獎名單已於2011年10月17日公布，並舉行頒獎典禮，由學生輔導長李雄溪教授與大學發展及公共事務處處
長毛南傑先生擔任主禮嘉賓。「嶺南剪影」攝影比賽共收到逾140份參賽作品，題材多元化，動靜兼備，其中不乏以建築物、校園景
色、人物甚至名聞遐邇的小貓作主角。部分作品會在嶺大的宣傳刊物中選用。 

Winners of  the “Lingnan Snapshots” Photo Competition were announced at the award presentation ceremony officiated by 

Dean of  Students Prof  Lee Hung-kai and Mr Matthew Mo, Director of  Institutional Advancement & Alumni Affairs, on 17 

October 2011. The photo competition received more than 140 entries, featuring the buildings, landscape, people and even 

cats on campus. Some of  the entries were used for the University’s publications.

國際日  International Day (19/10)

「國際日2011」以「多元文化慶典」為主題，盡情展現國際化校園的繽紛色彩。 

透過不同文化和地區的遊戲、美食和表演，本地和外地學生攜手合作，貫徹了博雅教育的精神。國際日更彰顯了大學致力推
動國際化校園，以及鼓勵跨文化學習和交流的努力。 

開幕典禮由來自孟加拉、德國、墨西哥、瑞士、台灣、荷蘭和土耳其等國家和地區的領事或代表，以及陳玉樹校長主持。 

Under the theme of  celebrating cultural diversity, International Day 2011 showcased the vibrant colours of  Lingnan’s 

internationalised campus. 

Through an array of  games, cuisines and performances featuring various cultures and countries, foreign and local 

students joined hands to create and share fun, reinforcing the University’s liberal arts education ethos as well as 

commitment to promoting cross-cultural learning and exchange through internationalisation. 

Officiating guests of  International Day included the Consul Generals and consulate or other representatives of  

Bangladesh, Germany, Mexico, The Netherlands, Switzerland, Taiwan and Turkey, along with President Chan Yuk-Shee.

嶺大資訊日  Information Day (22-23/10)

共14,000多名學生、家長和公眾人士出席了一連兩天的資訊日，向各學院與學系設立的攤位索取相關資訊；他們對嶺大的本科生課程
及博雅教育深感興趣。多個行政及支援部門舉辦了展覽、簡介會及導賞等活動，向參加者介紹其服務內容。此外，資訊日設有各類遊
戲、講座、表演及學生與校友分享會，介紹嶺大多姿多采的校園生活。 

Eager to seek information on Lingnan’s undergraduate programmes and liberal arts education, about 14,000 visitors and 

prospective students flocked to information booths and briefing sessions organised by faculties and academic departments 

on the two Information Days. Administrative and supporting units provided visitors with an overview of  their respective 

programmes and service offerings. Games, performances and sharing sessions with current students and alumni were also 

organised to showcase the colourful campus life at Lingnan.

10月/ 2011

16-23

October
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